
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Term 3 2021       

    Venues: West Rolleston, Clearview, Prebbleton, Templeton 
  

Monday 4 October 
Mad Scientist 

Ooze… drip… stick… fly… today is 
going to be full of exciting and 

surprising scientific experiments! 
         Mix up some oobleck 

and get your hands  
squishing through it,  

make water walk and  
generate some static electricity.  
Watch dye transfer to create salt 
art and design an aerodynamic 
aircraft. Wow, now that’s cool! 

Sport: Basketball 

Tuesday 5 October 
Going, Going, Gone… 

Today is all about the real-life skills 
of earning and spending.  We will 
make our own wallet, then 
compete in fun competitions, 
challenges and games and to earn 
special $BBs. Then we’ll set up our 
own auction, where  
the children spend  
their hard-earned cash,  
bidding on awesome prizes! SOLD! 

Incursion Cost: $9 
Sport: Jump Rope 

Wednesday 6 October 
Super Mario 

We’ll have a blast today with 
Mario and Luigi, as we run and 
jump our way through lots of fun 
Super Mario themed activities!  
You’ll make your own Mario Kart 
and power up to race it through an 
exciting life-sized obstacle course.  
You’ll play Giant Goombas 
Memory & do a team  
Super Mario Hunt.   
Oh yeah! Mario time! 

Sport: Relay Races 

Thursday 7 October 
Arty the Robot 

Today we will combine creativity 
and robotics with this  
cool artbot kit from... 
Use all the wonderful resources in 
your own special kit to  
create Arty, and then  
decorate him using your  
creative flair.  Watch in  
awe as he creates  
colourful and unique art for you! 

Incursion Cost: $17 
Sport: Netball 

Friday 8 October 
Spies in Disguise 

This is not your usual day  
at BBs…this is Spy School!  
You’ll decide on your own  
secret spy name and make 
yourself a Secret Agent name tag. 
You’ll become a code master, 
complete agility training and even 
attempt a Mission Impossible! 
There’ll be games galore and you’ll 
finish the day enjoying a fun spy 
movie and a yummy snack!  

Sport: Touch Rugby 

Monday 11 October 
Pokémon Power 

Calling all Pokémon fans – this is 
the day for you! Not only will we 
go Pokémon hunting, we also will 
create our own unique Pokémon 
cards and battle it out with our 
friends. We’ll build Pokémon,  

make cool Pokémon  
 character masks and  

use our baking skills to  
create tasty Pokéballs!  

With lots of other Pokemon 
activities and games, you won’t 
want to be anywhere else! 

Sport: Tennis   

Tuesday 12 October 
Design your own Pillowcase 
Give your room a makeover with 
this trendy  
activity from…  
In your own special kit, you’ll have 
everything you need to create a 
special and unique pillowcase. You 

 can print your name,  
your family motto or  
your favourite saying  

and add in your own cool designs 
– perfect for those sleepovers! 
 This activity will be a real keeper! 

Incursion Cost: $17  
Sport: Dodgeball 

Wednesday 13 October 
Going Places 

Our imaginations will be taking us 
to exciting places today! There’ll 
be lots of fun games and activities 
all about travelling, but the main 
focus will be on constructing our 
own cool                      carpentry kit.   
We will develop some fantastic 
woodwork skills, creating your 
choice of a spaceship,  
aeroplane or car.    
Once decorated, we can zoom our 
vehicle off on an adventure! 

Incursion Cost: $14.50 
Sport: Golf 

Thursday 14 October 
Mermaids and Pirates 

Ahoy mateys!  Today we’re 
mermaids and pirates and are off 
on an imaginary adventure on the 
high seas! We’ll make sparkly 
mermaid necklaces and fearsome 
pirate hooks, design a  
treasure map and  
craft our own special  
crowns. There’ll be   
lots of fun games and  
we’ll make and enjoy 
a yummy starfish fairy bread treat! 
What fun we will have! 

Sport: Cricket 

Friday 15 October 
Halloween Party 

Halloween is coming up,  
so dust off your coolest  

or creepiest costume  
and join us for all the fun!  

You can choose between freaky 
face painting or making  
a menacing mask.   
You’ll make spooky  
ghosts, scuttling spider  
lollipops and treat-filled pumpkins.  
The day will finish with some 
down-time, enjoying a Halloween 
movie with your BBs friends. 

Sport: Football 


